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0 TO CAMP BROSIUS
Camp Brosiu , the
ormal
ollege
Camp at E lkha1-t Lake, Wis., will be a
busy place this ummer . Th e membe1·.
of the Sophomore and Freshmen classes
of the CoJleo·e will start the season on
May 30th when they go there for their
camp course including track and field
work; swimming, diving a nd life- aving;
canoeing and boating, and handcraft and
nature stu dy. Thi · course last fo ur
week.
From June 27th to 30th the national
convention of the American Turners w111
be held at Camp Brosius. It will open
Thursday evening, June 27th and essions are scheduled for Friday and Saturday fore- and afternoon and Sunday
forenoon. A banquet on Friday evening
and a kommers on Saturday evening are
on the program. There may also be an
automobile trip to New Holstein and Sheboygan for a visit at the Turnvereins located there. Th e Women's Auxiliary of
the Turners will have its convention at
Camp Brosiu at the same time. About
200 delegate to both organization are
expected.
The convention will mark the openino· of the ummer resort hotel ope1·atecl in conn ection with t he camp. Many
delegates to the convention hav e already
reserved rooms, among t h em 30 from
Deti-oit, and in dicated that they will stay
for a week or longe1· at Camp Brosius to
enjoy the nice vacation one can have
there with the fin e swimmino-, the beautifu l hikes and the excellent food served
at Hotel Camp Brosius. Th e re ·ort season will last until Labor Day.
Beginning July 3rd, a chi ldren's camp
w ill be operated for six weeks . T his ven-
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tu re has proved very popular; attendanc last year, the third year of its
operation, was thirty-three and a coniderable incl'ease may be exp cted thi .
year. Alumni who know of children who
would like to attend uch a camp, . hould
get in touch with the dir ctor, R. R.
Schreiber, at the Colleg office . (After
May 29th, the addre will be : Camp Bro: iu , Elkhart Lake, Wi .) A commission is paid to Alumni through whose
efforts children are nroll cl . The fe
for the entire six week ' course i s
Sl25.00; thi includes room and board,
in truction, laund1·y, all neces ary material, et ., and i con ide1·ed very low
for . uch all-inclu ive ervice. Movies
of the camp (8mm) were made la st year,
some of them in color , and may be had
for a showing free by applying- to the
College office.
COMMENCEMENT
Clo. ing exeTcises at
onnal College
will be held Tue day, May 28. A demonstration of Physical Education activities
by the student will prec de the awarding- of diplomas and deg-rees. Mr. He1·man W . Kothe will deliver an address;
Lhe farewell of the graduating class will
be said by J elson Leh ten and Margaret
Daigger w ill g ive the response. Mr .
George Vonn egut, president of the Boa1·d
of Tru tees, will pre ent t h e diploma
wh ile D1·. Cad B. Sputh, president of
t he College, will present awards.
Two students who have completed the
requirement for the degTee of Bachelor of Physical Education and will receive t heir diplomas at Commencement,
a1·e Georgia Veatch, Chicago, and William Kultzow, McKeesport.
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PERSONALS
Joseph P al meri, Buffalo, has joined the
ranks of the benedicts .
Lena Suter, of Cincinnati, i recovering from a prolonged illness .
Nelson Beale has moved into his new
home in Harris Hill, Buffalo.
A baby girl arrived at the hom e of
Kenneth Walker a few weeks ago.
The marriage of Mary Alice Shively to
John Lyons Hobson will take place in
June at Palo Alto, Cal.
The marriage of Franklin J. J. Diemer
to Carolyn Mildred McNall took place in
Buffalo on February 9.
Among recent vi itors at ormal College was J ane LeGrand Clark who
teaches in Painesville, Ohio.
Among the speakers at t he Chicago
convention was Martha Gable, of Philadelphia, in the hockey section.
The Toledo Turner announced in it
April i sue that Donald Potthoff will be
married May 18 to Joann Karst.
Among the vacationers in Florida during spring vacation were R. R. Schreiber and wife and Bill Treichler.
Sorry to hear that Otto Rost was injured in an automobile accident. Last
reports were that he is rapidly improving.
At the 87th anniversary of the Buffalo
Turnverein, John Stocker was retiring
president. Carl H. Burkhardt was the
principal speaker.
Alfred Seelbach, coach of the Fo dick Masten Park High School basketball
team in Buffalo, won the cup thi yea1·
having lost not one game.
The Ray Glunz family (Mrs. Glunz
was Uenilda Kittlaus), stopped at the
ormal College during their trip to St.
Louis during pring vacation.
A gl·oup of Cincinnati men organized
two club houses for under-privileged
boys, one for whi te and the other for
negro boy . W. K. Streit is a member
of the board governing this worthy project.

Jew I Gordon (Mrs. H . R. Beye1"), is
the Lake Bluff, Illinoi s,
school boa rd. She has three ons, the
oldest of whom will enter Harvard t hi s
fall.
Among the letters received by Alumni
Association Treasurer Curt Toll with the
dues, was one from Herman Waizenegger who say. he is feeling fine; he live
at Wautoma, Wi consin .
An exhibit of prints, photograph. and
books on the dance wa · displayed at
Grosvenor Library in Buffalo during the
fir t two weeks of April; it was lent to
t he library by Eugenie icolas Lampert.
Rumor says that Rudolph Memmel, of
the Cincinnati Turners, will march up
t he aisle in Jun e with Miss Elizabeth
Lupp, a mem ber of his ladies' class . The
annual exhibit of the Tumers on April
7th was a gain a g r eat success despite
bad weather.
While coming home from Hot Sp1-ing ,
Arkansas, where he had gone during
the Christmas vacation, Anna Schmook
was seriou sly injured in a train wreck.
For seven weeks she had to tay in a
hospital and she is now in Hot Springs
aga in still recuperating.
On their way to the convention in Chicago, Arch and Mildred McCartney
ormal College . Their
stopped at the
oldest daughter, Mary J ane, very s uccessfully a ng the leading part in the
operetta Fire-Fly produced at We tem
Hills High School in Cincinnati.
Max A. Grob was married at Thank giving to a Cincinnati girl who used to
be hi cla s leader when he taught at
t he orth Cincinnati Gym. Max is now
teaching Science and Physiology at
Ro o evelt High School in Dayton and
three nigh ts a week at the Dayton
Turners .
The Cincinnati Times-Star published
a special edition celebratino- its centennial. Twenty -eigh t pages were devoted
to public schools and ten of these page
to Physical Education in the schools
a member of
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which started in 1857. There were special article about the three Cincinnati
doctors who taught for so many year. ,
A. A. Knoch, Robert
ohr and E. A.
Poos.
Paul Krimmel spoke to th e faculty and
tudent of the Phy ical Education Department of yracuse University on F eb ruary 21. The Univer ·ity paper remarks
that "the addre s was of particular timeline s a
eniors in the department are
leaving at the end of the week to do
practice teaching in various
ew York
tate schools."
As predicted in the February Bulletin,
the Bachman's (Gus and Elizabeth), took
up teaching again soo n after they settled in Daytona Beach, Fla. They had
two classes per week in a recreation center, mostly older people . The new paper
gave them much publicity an d at Easter
t he members of the class gave th em a
fine present. During April they traveled
all over Florida.
With several photographs showin g
some of the bi g tuna and other fi sh which
he caught in the ocean, Bob Flanigan,
of Los Angeles, tries to make the editor nvious, but he also remember the
fishing at Elkhart Lake. Bob i now
head of the department of Phy ica l Education in the Dana Junior High School,
San P edro; has two children, a boy and
a girl, and will build his own home soon.
The members of the Cincin nati Associ ation of Physical Education teachers had
a very interesting experience when they
visited the Glenview and Hillcrest school .
These schools are for boys and girls who
constitute problems in the public schools
and are und er the supervision of the
school board and the child welfare association. After enlightening speeches by
Dr. ewberger, h eadmaster of Hillcrest,
and Dr. Stewart, supe1·intendent of both
schools, and an inspect ion of the cottao-es, the association members in mall
groups dined with the children in the
different cottage .

Buffalo Alumni A sociation h eld it
annua l meeting and dinner party April
4 and elected the following officer : Hubert C. Lee, president; Marjorie Swart,
vice-president; Hyacinth M. Kolb, ecr tary, and Samuel Bloomer, trea surer. The
Association again gave two medals to be
awarded to the highest ranking man and
woman in this year' graduating class
of ormal College. Accordino- to rules
adopted a few years ago, the medal an
be awarded only to graduates rankin
B or better.
While sending his Alumni Associa tion
due to Trea urer Curt Toll, Dr. Clarnce Betzner, of incinnati, thou ·ht back
thirty years when he r eceived hi fir st
diploma from ormal College and wrnte
Mr. Toll how happy those day w re.
Five years later he r eceived the Bachelor
degree from
ormal the fir t graduate
to achieve this goal. He recalls that
credits from
01·mal were readily accepted at the Univer ity of Michigan,
the University of Cincinnat i, the Army
Medical School at Washington, and even
by the University o Edinburg h in Scotland. Dr. Betzner expect to receive t he
Bachelor of Law degree from the Univer ity of Cincinnati in June.

BOOK REVIEWS
Recreation by Ferd. John Lipovitz, Burgess Publishin g Company, Minneapoli ,
Minne ota. 399 pa ·es. $4.00.
Mr. Lipovitz has compiled a handbook of playground, school and adult
recreation which is a complete a work
a we have een . The book is divided
into six sections : General Organization
and Administration; Intramural ; Prechool and Recess Play; Summer Playground s ; Social Centers, Fall, Winter
and Spring P rograms ; Social Recreation,
Celebrations and Holidays; Appendix.
There are a great many feature which
should prove invaluable to the t eacher or
leader of recreation. Each section i
preceded by a division page which has
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a complete index of material covered .
The manual is fully illu trated with
drawing , diagram , etc. Thi is unquestionably the most complete manual
on the field of recreation publi h eel, to
date. Very highly recommended .

R.R.
T he Barnes Dollar Sport Library
Four more excellent guides have been
published by A. . Barnes & Company,
ew York.
Riding, by J. J. Boniface, covers the
ba ic
fundamentals of good riding
for the beginn er and the expei't. Tho e
essentials which mu t be learned and
mastered are explained in a simple and
intere ting manner.
Lacrosse, by Tad Stanwick is a complete book on the ·port which i. becoming popular in our ch ool and colleges. The author develops a definite ystem based upon the fundamenta l of
the game. He ana lyzes the ituation
which occur on the playing field. Part icular attention is g iven to stick handling .
Archery, by atalie Reichart and Gilman
Keasey, is a new edition in which the
auth ors have included new material to
bring the book up to date. The book is
divided into fiv e sections : Archery equipment, care of equipm ent, teaching an
archery group, archery competiti on, indoor archery .
Softball, i by Arthur T.
oren, superintendent of Recreation in Elizabeth,
. J . It i a thorough book g·iving
the origin of oftball how it differs
from ba eball, and full cle cription of
the game and the va1·ious po. itions. It
al o contain the official rules and he
final chapter i devot cl to equipment
and con truction.
R.R. S .
Five rule book,· published by A. S.
Barne & Co. for the rational Section
on Wom en' Athletic. of the
merican
sociation for Health Ph sical Educa-

tion and Recreation have appeared for
1940-41. They include softball and volleyball ; badminton; recreational g ames
and port and track and field; fi eld
hockey, and individual sports ; archery,
riding, tennis and golf. All volu m es of
thi official sports library for women sell
fo1· 25 cent .

ST\ D RDS FOR HIGH S HOOL
THLETICS
Vie have r cently received from E . I.
Jenne, Director of Phy ical Education in
he Portland, Or g on, Public School ,
the r vised rule and reg ulation for the
High School Athletic Association. They
are now in effect and control all branche
of athletics.
First con ideration was
g-iven to the welfare of the tudents
participating . The important changes
are :
1. A student shall pa s a physical
examination before competing in athletic .
2. Studen ts hall fi le with the principal of the chool an athletic perm it
sig ned by their pa1·ents permitting t h em
to participate.
3. Scholastic requirements ha ve been
r emoved.
4. The age limit has been lowered
from twenty (20) to nineteen (19) years .
5. The m1mber of terms a ·tuclent
has b een in chool ha no b earing on
hi s eli gibility.
6. Prac tice period for t he different
ports have been limited to one and onehalf hours (1%) except for baseball ,
tennis, and golf.
7. The discu and javelin throws are
to be removed from the field events in
tr ack and field competition after 1940,
and the football throw substit uted .
8. Sp1·ing football and other out of
sea on practices have been eliminated.
9. Teams will be cla sified for competition a A, B C, and D team according to age, height, and wei ht.
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10. The executive authority in all
matters pertaining to athletic is no w
vested in the Director of Health, Phys ical Education, and Recreation.
The unique change is Io. 3, the one
concerning the removal of academic requir ment for participation . Athletics
are now reorganized a a pha e of phy:ical education and a. an integral part of
the culTiculum and game and . ports
and like activities of great intere t to
boys and girls are placed on a par wi h
other subjects in the cou1" e of . tudy.
fntramural and inter cholastic athletics
bear the ame ed ucational relationship to
lh phy ieal education p1·ogram t hat the
laboralo;·y doe. to biolo,;y, phy ic:s or
che mi. try .
It i desi red th a t all s Ludents have an
opportunity to t ke advantage of the
athletic program . Participation hould
be looked upon as a valuable educat ional
xper ience and no t as a reward for o·oo d
schola. tic attainm ent. Particip ation i ·
just as important for the poor student
as for the good one, even though few
poor students are ufficiently proficient
to earn a place on "fir t team" We do
not requi1·e a boy to play footba ll in
order to take a cou1·se in algebra . Th ere
is no rea, on why a boy houlcl be r equ ired to pa: algebl'a in order to play
footba ll. Thus i. athletics given the
status of a s ubject in the curriculum.
With th e increasing a g·e limit. on attendance at school and with increa ·ing
concern w ith individual differenc s and
per. onaliLy development, is there not a
question wheth er aLhlelic participation
s houl l b denied to a tudent who might
not be reached in any other ' "ay '? If
certain boys who are r equired by la·w to
be in chool can ha ve th eir potentialities
for citizenship and lea del' hip brought
out through the . haring of athl etic 1·esponsibiliti es, then any deprivation of
participati on b eca u e of schol astic \Yeaknes is educationally at fault.
The superintendents, the principals'
association , and athletic directors of each
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high chool have approved thi mea ure
after a great deal of deliberation. It
goe: on trial and it. results will be
closely watched. Educators throughout
the country are favoring thi s tep. Th
tate of New York ha removed all
c]10la. tic requirement for athletic participation· and it now rules, regulate ·,
and financ es a t hletic. in the same way
a s social cience, mathematics, or other
academ ic subj ct .
l\Iany ed ucators claim that participation in athl Lie will ena ble t he student
to achi eve the aims and objective of gene1·al education better than any one, two,
or three other subjects. Our thesis is
that if athletics are not educationa l in
. cop e they should be taken out oI the
. chool ; if they are educational, they
s hould be placed on a par with other
tuclents allowed to
su bject. and all
participate in them, regard le s of s hola . tic attainments.
The fear ha b en expressed that the
athlete will do nothing except participate
in athletics . Under the counselling and
o·u iclance program n ow being set up in
our high chool , any pupil who fail in
any part of his chool work mu st confer with hi s counsellor in order to find
the rea ·on fo1· hi maladjustment and
try to determine how he can be helped
to adju t him. elf better to t he work of
the school. To accomplish this adjustm ent, he may be required to drop an
academic subject or he may be r quired
lo cll'Op athletic . The answel' will try
to be anived at on the basi of what
i best for the boy or girl rather than on
th belief that ome ubject ha more
educational value in and of itself than
some other subject.
The Portland Schools a1·e trying an experim ent in etting up sta ndard for
athl etic:s wh ich is believed ducationally
so und. If the re ults of our expel'irnent
justify our position, then ot her will
cloubtle ·s wish to follow our lead.-The
Discobolus .
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Junior Class
Preparations for our farewell banquet
and also for the demon tration to be
given the night of Commencement arc
well under way and will soon be completed and perfected.
Although we are a nxiously awaiting
,;i-aduation, we regret that thi means
ormal College days.
the clo e of our
However, may we go from here with
such ambition that the work we do in
the future will reflect hono1· on our Alma
Mater.
Sophomore Class
As a final activity of the school year,
the Sophomore Class has planned a steak
fry to be held at Mr. Schreibe1·' cabin
in Brown County on May 5th . Mr. Howard Potthoff i in charge of arrangements . The class is hoping for fair
weather to make the day complete.
The Class is also planning to hold an
affair at Camp Brosius in JL111e. This will
be a party for the entire camp, with the
Sophomores acting· a hosts and hostesses. Consideration ha. been given to
fostering a trip to Crystal Lake, although nothing definite has yet been
planned . 'I'he arrangement committee
orwich, Margaret
consists of Mary
Daigger, ick Collis, and Howard Potthoff.
The class as a whole has enjoyed a
succes ful eason but we intend to do
better when we are Juniors next year .
G. K .

*

Delta P i Kappa
Alpha Chapter of Delta Psi Kappa
takes great pride in announcing the
pledging of nine new members to their
Fraternity. On April 24th, the following girls were pledged: Vera M nap ace,
yTacuse, Doris Pottenger, Indianapolis,
Ro emary O'Hara, Indianapolis, Martha
eaman ,
Goodlet, Indianapolis, Peg
yra use, Ruth Adams, Cincinnati, Doro-

thy Spaulding, St. Loui , Celia Witczak,
Buffalo, Lillian Seats, Indianapolis.
Our Rush Party attended by 40 Alums,
Active members, and rushees, was held
at the home of Mrs. Lee Norris . Her formal living room was very charmingly
decorated in blue and gold and a beautiful silver plaque in the form of our
jewelled pin was placed over the mantle,
casting br illian t colors about the room .
After the rushees had been given their
·or ages, a delicious din ner was erved .
During the dinner, we sang various Psi
Kap songs and immediately after dinn er,
the toastmistress, Connie Zimlich, gave
the welcome peech and then introduced
the speakers who gave very interesting
talks on the workino-s of the Fraternity. We then adjourn ed to the living
room to play games and sing more songs.
The party was closed with the singing
of our national song.
A luncheon v. as held on Wednesday,
Apr il 24, to welcome the new pledges .
At this time they were present ed with
the gold and blue colors to be worn with
the pledge pin which was presented to
each new pledge Sunday, April 28 . Thi
ceremony was held at the home of Edna
Judson .
We have no definite plans for the
immediate future but we will have several informal parties before the clo e of
the chool year. Since thi · is the last
report I will write for the Bull etin, I
would like to say that Alpha Chapt l '
ha had a most enjoyable year and I
know those members and pledges who
will be here next year will carry on as
well.
M. W.

Phi Epsilon Kappa
The Alpha Chapter of Phi Epsilon
Kapp a Fraternity held election of office1·s on March 3 with the follow ing
brothers being installed: Francis Prende1·gast, President; Paul Romeo, VicePre ident; Be1·tram Chalmer, Secretary;
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Donald Heintz, TTeasur r; Walter ~iko
Jajek, ergeant-at-ann .
The Annual Founde1·~· Day Banquet,
held on Apl'il 13 was attended by approximately eighty brothers and guests.
George P. Farkas, Prnsidcnt of the Indianapoli s Alumni Chapter, wa . chairman of the affair. Dr . Karl W. Bookwalter of Indi ana Univ rsity wa~ gue. t
spea ker.
A feature of the evening was the pr entation of a gift to Dr. Carl B. Sputh
in apprec iation of his services to the Fraternity. 1he dinner wa fo llowed by a
dance.
On April 26 the F ratern ity pon orecl
a card party for the student and faculty of the College.
hapter welcomed seven new
Alpha
brothers into its midst at a formal ini tiation held on Sunday, April 28. They
' ere: Paul Chappelle, Cinci nnati, Paul
w York City, Anthony Bei Bastian,
man, Roch ster, Herbert Broadwell,
Syracuse, Otto Eckl, Jr ., St. Loui., Alfred Kayworth, Methuen, Mass., and
Henry Montoye, Chicago. Chester Mcerny was also initiated as a member
of the Indianapolis Alumni Chapter of
Phi Ep il on Kappa.
The Intramural Program sponso red by
Alpha Chapter has been expanded to
en ble a greater number of . tudents to
participate in their favor·ite sport. Every
·tudel'lt at ollege this year ha s been
entered in . ome ph ase of the program.
B. G. C.
Phi Delta Pi
The month of Apri l ha s seen a num b er
of very enjoyable meetin gs of the Phi
Delts with their Alumni. Mrs. R ichard
and Mr . Morgan were ho stesses to the
girls and we all found these m eetings
very profitable profe s ionally, a well as
entertaining .
'rhe important new of the month for
which we a ll have been waiting is th e
outcome of rush. Phi Delta Pi is very
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happy to announc that our color were
pinned on l\Ii s Betty Lind, Buffalo, 1\Iis
. Y., l\li ·s
Evelyn Morgan, Mooers,
. ary onvich, Buffalo and Mi. s Ag:ne
Pilger, t . Louis, on April 24. Congratulation to these g irls! We are all happy to
welcome you and look for"ard to your
bein g one of u .
Initiation is in the p1·0 e ·s of pl'epnrat ion for the last of fay. We hope all
of the Alumni will do their utmost to
attend.
!'vl. K.
LEADERSHIP
Re. ults of teaching must b measur d
in term s of the development of the g irl.
Thei·e should be ome evidence of increased knowledge, improved skill!>,
better personal habit , and de. irable
attitudes on the part of the girl who is
participating in the athlet ic program .
Some of the e learnings are direct and
ome in directly. The teachers, by
om
bei ng aware of the oppo1·tuniti s pre:ent, can often clarify general iss ues for
the girl and help her make an association between what happens on t he playfield or in the gymnasium and what
·oes on in life in general.
The final te t of leadership is th e dean increasing
OT e to which there i
amount of self-direction on the part of
the person led. Th e player hould show
ability to organize he1· own games, to
conduct h erself naturally in d ifficult
situation , to solve her own problem .
Too often a leader enj oys the dependence
of in dividual or g roup s upon her and
wittingly or not a sume and maintains
the position of authority ve t ed in her
beca use of the personal sati faction it
giv s her. A r ea l lead er i continually
interested in training leader by g ivin gresponsibility to other and by guidin g·
their development rather than dictating
what they shoul d do.
From Standard in Athletics
for Girl s and Women.
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MODERN TRENDS JN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
During the pa ·t ten year 1·apid prog1·ess in the prnmotion of bette r school
programs of health and phy ical education has been made. The White Hou. e
Conferences on "Child Heal th and Protection and Recent ocial Trends ·· have
dem nstrated the necessity for our
schools to provide g uidance programs
and standard in the rela ted fields of
health, physical education, recreation,
and safety.
Progres has been made in these fi elds
of education through better administration, program , teaching procedures,
leader hip, and facilities.
ome of the
outstanding trend· in physical educati on
are stated below:

l. The g1·owing recognition by school
admin istrators that physical education is
an integral part of education, essential
in the pre paration and training of youth
for complete li ving in America today .
2. A t ady increase in t he provisions
for adequate indoor and outdoor facilities so that an educational program can
be produced, ba ed on the best psychological and educational p1·ocedures. Practically no sch ool building of any ize
i
b uilt today witho ut gymna iums,
. hower bat hs , playground., and athletic
fi elds.
3. A steady g r ow th in time allotment,
especially in t h junio1· high chool. However, the<·e is much to be done in reachino· a . tand a rd of a daily period of
physical education throughout the twelve
grad e . .
4. There ha : been a rapid recognit ion
of the fact that an ad quate program of
health and physical education deserve
academic credit. Phy ical education i
now one of the subjects neces ary for
promotion, graduation, high school accredit atio n, and college entrance credit .
5. There has been a marked trend toward better teaching in t he program.
Programs are better organized and
graded , are ba sed on in dividual need ,
and a re bei n g ta ught with specific object i es and definite outcome · in mind.
G. The1·e ha been a marked improvement in the preparation of clas room
teachers, multiple subject teachers, and
foll-tin1e t each er of health and physical
activities.
7. Better teach ing materials are at
hand. A fin e exa mple of the n ew curi:icula is "An Activity Program in Health
E tlucation for Intermediate Schools,"
published by the Board of Education of
Detroit .
8. St ate are setting up better standards and higher requirements in all t he
branche and field as regards facilities,
time all otments , teacher -training, and
cred it .
0
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9. The recognition that athletics is
part of the educational program and
should be ducational in purpose, content, and result.
10. The steady growth of play <lays.
11. The wider u e of the school plant
for community recreation purpo es-every chool a community recreation center
and every choolyard a playground or
athl etic field. Much i. yet to be done.
12. Th e phenomenal growth of intramural and extra-curricular physical acLiviLie
13. Co-phy ical education and co-recreatio n programs are being developed,
p cially in senior and junior hig·h
schools.
14. The safety program ha become
part of the responsibility of the physical
edu<:ator.
15. Th e phy ical educator is being
better trained in hi health education
respon ibilities.
16. The growth and influence of the
departments of health and phy ical education and the department of education
- through tate director of health and
physical ed ucation on t he taff of the
state superinte ndent. of
chool - has
been felt in recent year .
17. A greatly enriched program to include a variety of activ itie i being encouraged .
JAMES E. ROGERS,
Jatl. Phys. Educ. Service.
ATIONAL CONVENTION
The national convention of the Am eri·an A sociation for Health Physical Education, a nd Recreation was h eld at the
Stevens Hotel in Chicago from Ap1·il 24
to 27 inclu sive. Accol'ding to unoffici a l
reports it was the largest convention in
t he history of the Association .
The convention manager was A. H.
Pritzlaff, Cla s of '17 . From an organization point of view, it was a pl endid
meeting. A great man y of tho ·e attending, however, thought that the pro-
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gram of peakers and section meeting
could have been of a more practical natu1·e .
There w i·e, hO\\ ever, ome out tanding featur
of the convention. Among
Lhe e wa
a demonstration of early
Ame1·ican, Mexican, and owboy dance
by Lloyd Shaw and the heyenn Mountain Dancer·; an addre . , "Liability for
chool Accidents," by Harry
. Rosenfield,
ec retar. to th
ommi . ioncr,
Board of Education , ew York; a demon. tration by the Gymkana Troup of the
niversity of Illinoi .
Th three Greek letter 01·ganizations .
Phi Delta Pi Delta P i Kappa, and Phi
Ep ilon Kappa had lu ncheon meetings
which were w 11 attended by form r . tuc!ents of the ormal olleg: . The 1or111al oil ,e:e r union luncheo n was h lei
on Thursday, with ome 75 loyal graduate attending. Bill Streit led the in ging; and a socia ble time was enjoyed by
all.
The Mid-Wet Phy·ical Education Assoc iation met in conjunction with the ational As ociation and August Pritzlaff,
Director of Ph y ical Education in Chicago, was elected president for the coming year.
The 1943
ational conv ntion was
awarded to Cincinnati and it i gl·atifying to know that our friend, William K.
Streit, Cla
of '20, wil l undoubtedly be
selected a co nvention manager. Normal
Co llege oTaduates have acted as convention managers for the last three MidWe t conventions, thi s year' national
convention, and again will be larg·ely respo nsible for the success of the national
con vention to be held in Cincinnati in
1943 .
All in all, the Alumni of the
ormal
College are keepin g abreast of the times
a repre ented by their large attendance
at profe sional meetings and the re ponsibili ty which has been delegated to those
in admini trative offices .
R.R.S .
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IN MEMORIAM

Ernst Thoma died at hi s home in Cincin nati on ApTil 20, after a lingering
illness, at the age of sixty years . Thoma
'•as born near Milwaukee, graduated
from the ormal School 1906, and after
teaching in the Cl inton, Ma s ., Turnverein for three year , moved to Cincinnati where he worked in the public
schools for thirty years . He was a tu dent, read a great deal, and translated
many articles on Physi cal Education
from the German; he lately completed
a series of articles on the P hilosophy of
Physical Education .
On e of the older Alum .ni, Carl M.
Graner died in hi hom e in Peoria, April
19, 76 yea1·s o1d. A member of the 1886
cla s which produced o many outstanding teacher
and physicians Graner
taught in Tu r nver eins, later in public
·chools, and wa for many years head of
the department of Physical Ed ucation in
i h Peoria schools .
. evera l years ago when his father-inlaw, Robert Reuter, died, Mr. Thoma
wrote a fine appreciation of the work of
the older I ormal College men who were
so influential in fu lfillin g th e aim of th e
Turners : to make rational physical tra inin g available to all p ople of th e United
States. The P eoria Journal -Transcript's
editor showed fine und e1·. tanding of t he
work of these men by printing t he following tribu te to Mr. Graner :
"Despite the fact that t he ancien t
Greek id a l t hat civili zation rested as
much upon physical perfection of the
people as upon their in ellectual, ae ·thetic
and moral in tincts went the way of
other pagan conceptions early in the
hri. tian era, intelligent men have
a lway recognized that healthy bodies
usual ly are a contributory to healthy
mind.
"In Peoria, for more than 40 years
ad M. Graner did mor than any other
one man to keep thi doct1'ine a1ive. With
the heritage of th e German Turnverein

in hi s heart, he broug ht to his wor k as
physical director of t he P eoria school
system the high devotion to discipline
and th e keen aesthetic love of form
which has marked t hose societies evel·
ince they were imported in to this coun try by the '48ers from German y . To his
work he brought inglene s of purpose
and profound belief . He believed in physical education not as a sporting device,
not as a thrill-producing contest, but a s
a thing of value in itself. Like a great
mathematicia n who loves his art for it self a lo ne, a nd not because it will lead
to m aking correct change in a bu sine. s
transaction, Carl Graner-by example
and professional methods far more than
by precept-sought to inculcate into P eoria boys and g irl a love of physical
exercise for itself alone, not for n ew paper p ublicity, medal , or other rewards . He was not a coach, producing
winn in g teams. He was a teacher, inspiring his stu dents with love for his
sub ject. He rarely failed . No censustaker asks how many Peoria busines
men, middle-aged and paun chy, t oday do
a bit of setting up exercise every morning because Carl Graner started someth iDP· a couple of decades a go. But if
such a census were taken , we dare say
t h ere would be many who would co nfe s
that his inspiration has lived with t hem
far longer than anythin g th ey ever got
from t he formalized competitive sports
about which o much is written and aid.
"Carl Graner ha d a good life. Most
of it he gave to Peoria. P eoria owes hi s
memory a tribute of love and admiration
not often given a man. There is no
measure of civic service that can be accurately weighed in a monument or a
eulogy . But, a s with the li ves of all
teachers, Carl Graner's life was an inspiration and a service t hat is today
manifest in the lives a nd service of many
per on who are h ealthier, happier, and
more understand ing becau e he touch ed
them in their youth ."
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BOYS I N THE 'S IXTIES
Following reque ts by friends, William
A. Stecher has written remini scences of
hi boyhood day and some of them were
printed recently in the Cincinnati Tim sStar. Alumni will be interested to read
of life in Cincinnati in the days following the Civil War.
The Stecher hom e was on Allison
Street near Central Turner Hall and
the octogenarian i·ecall how many of
his boyhood activities cente1·ed around
that historic hall sti ll standing on Upper
Walnut Street.
"Turner Hall was a recruiting station
during the Civil Wai· and it was there
that our father, Albin Stecher, joined
the famous inth Turner Regiment and
became a mem ber of its band," Stecher
reminisced .
"Goods for the army were tored in
the gymnasium and in t he garden at the
rear and we small boys w en~ attracted
there when some of t he boxes of 'hard
crackers' broke open and gave us a
chance to eat 'soldiers' food.'
"I remember seeing sunburned soldier
march to the hall to be mustered out at
the end of the war when I was seven.
For weeks after this I went to the
Turner Garden to gather leaden bullets
in my little wagon. I recall all the
commands of the Turner soldiers were
given in German-my father had the
army manual- it was printed in German.
"I recall how one night thel'e was a
knock at our door-and it was father
back home from the war on a furlough . I
was a member of the Turner cadets from
the age of 14 to 18, and our comman ds
were also given in German."
Stecher recalled seeing the unfinished
pillars of the Suspension Bridge standing unused near the close of the Civil
War and the completion of the bridge
soon after the war .
"We boys enjoyed watching the soldiers' parades at the Newport Barracks,
opposi te Cincinnati," Stecher added .
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"After the war we played baseball on
the level ar a called amp Was hin gton,
where prisoncJ's had been kept pr viously. At Mohawk we so metime had
'battle ' with the Mohawk crowd. It
took us an hour to walk to the ball
grounds. We did not mind long walks
in tho e days, as for instance the 28
blocks we covered in hikes to th riv i·
and back.
"Contra ting with all our modern . ani tary arrangements I recall we had no
ewers when I wa a boy-dishwater
from the hom es ran into t he alleys or·
streets.
"There were many hitching posts for
horse on the streets and we boys play d
leap-frog by jumping over them.
"Climbing on awnings in front of Vin
Street tores was another form of acrobatics for u that the t ore keeper did
not like."
Stecher r emem ber ed the now ab olished
Miami Canal as a great playground for
the youth of hi time.
"vVe warn in it in summer and skated
on it in winter, up to the lock , miles
beyond the city," he l'ecounted. "When
the water was let out of the canal we
played in its muddy bed!
"In my boyhood days there were no
street car -everybody walked and we
all became good walkers. We often
would walk to the Ohio River to ee
the steamboats and barges and wharves
- many boats came from New Or lean ·
an d other distant points .
"I recall the great stream of water
that poured down Vin e Strnet hill durin g·
heavy rains. There were no ewel's to
carry off these floods . We often trudged
up Vine Street hill to the picnic ground
that later became Inwood Park, and
where there is a playground today.
"In our section of the city known a
'Over-the-Rhine,' German was taught in
chool every afternoon. We boys spoke
German at ho me and English on the
treet. We had occasional phy ical ex-
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ercise in t he . chool , with free exercise
in the rooms and marching in the yards.
"The Turners had a library. Books
for children were comparatively rare.
The Volksblatt was our daily paper at
home when I was a boy. We had a few
German classics-Goethe and Schillerand most of t he books we saw came .from
t he Turner library.
"The Turner Garden was the first playground for us children-it was directly
in back of the Turner Hall, which is sti ll
standin g on Walnut Street. The garden
had many trees and there were baths for
the use of members.
"The Turners had lecture by prominent men.
I remember Karl Schurz
spoke on education. The Turners also
had apparatus for experim ents in physics
and had German scientists use this for
educational purpo es."
STATISTICS ON AMERICAN
EDUCATION
Answers to the qu stions about Am erican Education wh ich are asked mo t
frequently have been prepared by the
United States Office of Education.
Commissioner of Education John W.
Studebaker has revealed some of the
answers which the Office of Educatio;i
has made available to educators and to
the general public in a stati tical summary publication.
Some of the high-light ed ucational
facts are as follows :

How many school are th ere? Approximately 276,500 public and private
·chools and colleges in the United States
upply information to the Office of Education.
Is the number of schools increasing or
decrea. ing? From 1034 to 1936 th e
number of elementary schools decreased
by 4,000. Durin g the same period there
was an increase of 900 public high
~choo ls.
The number of public high
schools increased from 16,300 in 1918 to
25,600 in 1936.
How many person go to chool? Fulltime day schools in 1936 enrolled 30,587,000 person . Those enrolled in night,
summ er, cone pondence and private
trade and vocational schools and cla ses
are not included in this total. Elementary school s reported 22,770,000;
secondary . chools, 6,435,000; and higher
education instit utions, 1,208,000. Th e
remaindm· attended Federal schoo ls for
Indians, priv ate com mcrcial chool , and
sch ool. of nursing. Prnctically 90% of
all full-time pupils arc enrolled in publicly controlled schools.
What proportion of per ons of school
age are in school? Approximately 95 %
of a ll elementary-sc:hool-age children in
the Un ited States are enrolled in schoo1;
Only 67 % of tho e at the secondary
school age may be found in school, and
only 12 % of our college-age persons are
registered in a college or unive1·sity.
The Phi Delta Kappan.

